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THE GIRLS from Steiner Hall captured the Songfest trophy for the non-social 
.division. The girls' dorm ha& won the tr~phy for three years ""4 will now keep it· 
·permanently. 

Choir_ 

Concert 

Tonight 

High School Students 
To Visit CS C April .8 

Senior day comes on Saturday, April 8. President Wllllam C. 
Hansen will welcome the prospective high school graduates ol the 
surrounding area on that day. · • 

Dean ·orland Radke outlined the program, described the signifl,. 
cance and importance of the Senior day and provided necessarT, 
in!onnation. 

''The main purpose of the occasion in the past was to acquaint 
the high school student with our college and we will follow ttw 
same principle this. year, t<>C!, · 

"It would also give the advisors and directors of dltlerent de
partments, opportu:nities to discuss variou~ aspects of individual 
departments with the guest students." Mr. Radke said optimistically. 

In the past CSC used to hold,------------
Senior days on weekdays, but a 

Ste.Iner Aqu·1nas Groups ~~'c';::i•rfn"gf.!~~ a:t~~:~~~~ 
, College Union Plans ~~:1~r;;~E:.t::.~::tc:: 

Union Glamour Series 
Rescheduled April 6 "Last Lecture" Serias l d l 11 25 hools 

Cla·1m Songfest Troph·1es ... ~.i:n:~nsr~i;e:~;J.s in;;;atlon: "We have our mixed emotions 
What would any professor say about the day," said Dean Radke, 

if he knew he were giving the "not always did we have the 
· by Barbara Fritsch . ~~stc~~ct\~:~ o!,1~~ f~:~~~J:eou~: same response but then we looked 

The Aquinas Club and Steiner Hall won the fi rst-place trophies has used for years? Would he forward to quality instead of 

April 6 Is the rescheduled date 
tor the thi rd of the College ~la
mour series presentations. It will 
be held in. the College union al 
8 p.m. 

ln· Songfest 1961 last Thursday evening at the CSC auditorium. use this opportunity to get out qua ntity." . 
~ Songfest, an annual music program sponsored by the College his soap box and raise Issues he The day will open with regis- . The highlight of the progra111 
Women's association, is participated in by any group on campus. had • never raised before? Or tratlon in the Union lounge at will be a style show by CSC 
The requirements are singing a serious song and a parodY, version would he be more apt to take a 9:15 in the morning followed by home economics students model
of college life. ~ a general discusison at the same 1 th . f hi G al 

Particularly noticeable was the poor attendance as contr ted to h~iio::~~c;: i~°'t~e ~~a:!~o~:~s place. c~~lrm~~ ~:C.n th:s re~~~ is e~:C,. 
previous years. Commented a four-year Songfest ·veteran',. ' 'This The Union board social com- The highlights of the day in- Chrudimsky. Mary Ann Frothia,o 
year's attendance was the poorest, but the spirit was the healthiest." ·tt 1 · tin h t ·t f 1 elude discussion on admission ~e- ger ls in charge of decorations. 
The lukewarm applause heated to rousing, then kinrJled into ova- ::u e:e so~~es!f th! ~:t ;ecte:r! qulrements and scholarship a- Lining up the models in perfect 
Uons . This pattern could be seen, which indicates that the spirit series ever to be given at CSC :~,it~~!:Y0 f[.;s~r:t:n~t:r=: ~~;1:! t J~r::ho~b= 
t~;t;::.tier than the competitive forces associated with last year 's when it presents the ''Last Lee· tion on housing, loans and part-

First was T au Kappa Epsilon Republic" following the parody -~~::~~~es. ;::~e~~rs ~i~e! .~~:e;t~:'~t~;., ~a~a~:~s~li~~b~ Featured- on the- program wla 
presenting their serious .numbec. of the same detracted from the questions and then set out to Priscllla Henn. be Mrs. Beth Rothman of Wi~ · 

. "'Eternal Fither." The first num- latter's emphasis and eUective- Iind the answer. CSC students will present some mette, Illinois. She has been a 
ber didn't display much enthu- ness, an unfortunate peril in ·pr~ e-1lrs oLthese..leclures- wiU. c -selectlons- at- l0:30-a-;-m. !11ajor speaker at many textile_ 
slasm~ no- doub due -to-the-au-;- grammg. Tneaeep, welAialanced feature Dr. F~Crow o.Lthe. _ ifferen departmenta gr O u P -111dustrhO convenOons as well u 
dience's sluggish pre-program tones . sang a lament.Jo their CSCnls ory depa ment. It wi meetings ill start a't: l0:4S. fashion conventions throughout 

_ appJa.uS:e_Yib.ich_olte.n-sets- the- ·secon~number. That evidences be held In the loun e 11le da will close with an the country. Much of her worlll 
I pace tor the performers. Their of the girls remained from' dor- April 24 from 7 to 9 p. open hous in the library, the consists of lecturing to student 

pacod·y "You Have To Go'· drew mitory switches was cleverly Three more programs are be- physical ucatlon building, the women at campuses all over the 
laughs from all corners of the versed and drew spontaneous lng planned - in the series. The dormltorie and the C O 11 e g e United States. At some campuses, 
auditorium. It is agreed that this laughter from both sides ol the dates will be April 24 and two uni n. the students are excused frora. 
more than made up for the first residence halls. In May. 0 classes tor an. entire day to It. 
number and thrust the audience Last was Sigma Phi Epsilon. This is an excellent example dorm, but since Steiner doesn't ten to her series of lecture~ tor 
info a more spirited frame of This group sang theit\serious of the faculty taking time and have the facilities which the girls ~ set lee: Her to~.lc here will be 
mind. song .. The Winter Song" the effort to give some of their ex- would like tor the lormal, it will Charm m Cents. 

The Aquinas e 1ub's serious most enthusiastic of air' g~oups, perlence and wisdom to the stu- probably be held in the Union 
presentatlon "My Bonnie Lassie" and Dave Pelow directed:~,..,!~ dents. The Union board hopes lounge-cafeteria. Watch foe pos- The final program ot the series 
was especially ettective with the vigorous manner. ''The M~ that CSC students will not miss ters Indicating the place. · ~m 17i.m!~!e~~e:uJuJ!u~.1<;.'! 
:~r:on~~;:1tim~~~~t, S ~n: cit:~ ~:u::::t:t ;J;:~~tfJr. C pr; ~.~~~~~r,. to hear this first ta:fs°~ltt:; w~~n~ndl;;,!1:.~i~~ this session, girls may brine 
credit must be given tor their vided by Bill Gant drew hllari- theme and decoratl~ns, punch, their dttes. f> 
light treat~ent of the song, and oua response as did the clever publicity, tickets , and programs. The home economics girls wlI 
yet their keeping It In the realm versing of the parody. Plans For Steiner This dance was a highlight of also present their style show Sa• 
ot seriousness. 'their humorous Other winners were Alpha Sig- the year at Nelson Hall tor many I urday, April 8, tor the vlsltln1 
version, based . on '"Thret J'olly ma Alpha second, and Sigma Phi Han Formal Beaun years. The girls at Steiner are high school seniors as part oC 
Coachmen," related the plight ot Epsilon, third, in the social work.Ing hard to maJ\e it a night Senior day. 
the woeful freshman who went groups division. In the non-social With April 8 not too far in to remember this year also. · 
through college from A to Z. group, Nelson Hall won second the· future, plans are getting un-
m.isslng C - the classroom. place. derway for the Steiner Hall for-

Alpha Sigma Alpha's "With- Credit should be given to all mal. The formal is a girl-ask-boy 
out . a Song" blended voices as those organizations who entered dance with all college women in
beautifully as the lights did col- as well as those who directed: vlted to attend. 
ors. Their rendition of "Bloody Perry Wagner, John Wagner, Pat In previous years the formal 
Mary" w~nt well, the informal v- Sant, Jan Swader, Dave was held ln the basement ot the 
.cene with the piano adding a Van Wonner, .JOU\ Boeyt.nk, Jlm -----------------------------------
touch of bouyancy to the group. J..aabs. and Dave Pelow, respec-

Psl Delta Psi sang their seri- tlvely. 
ous number "Goodnight, ·My Mistress of ceremonies was 

· Sorneone" in a rainbow ot color. S~ Moesch ; judges, Mrs. 
Their parody of "Honeybun" Robert Wray and Mr. Robert 
cleverly related the Ute at CSC Schultz. They should be com· 
day by day. Theirs ~was-a small mended tor their services, as also 
representation but nonetheless, the numerous volunteers who 

. they sang wholeheartedly. made the program possible. 
The Siasetis' serious song was 

:u7i~~~ ':::':1':i:'el:.>' i!:;;;/n-ri!'~ Annua I Easter Egg 
no doubt ls the result of a stereo- Hunt Wi II · Be 
!T.iieb':.,r';!;\e:."'t\e"t~~~·\e~ This Afternoon 
on the toes of "Joe's"'! Their The annual East.er Egg hunt 
laughing song was indeed more for children of married students 
strenuous than the melodic pre- and faculty members will be held 
aentatlon, agreed! today in the College union lounge 

More colors couldn't have been from ~:30 to 5:00 p.m. All chll
lound in a prism than the girls dren between the ages of 3 to 8 
trom Steiner Hall. Their "Au- are invited; howevttr, children 
kunn Leaves" number was es- under 5 must be accompanied by 
peclalJy reminiscent ot lilting an adult. There is no charge. 
and floating leaves in autumn air. - This- annual evenL.ls belog _ 
'111e humming as the curtains s pa11sored by the Social commit
dosed suberbly polished the end· tee of the Union board. Lois 
tng, waftlng_away,_asJe.u,,: olu.be.t.z...Js_this Yea.c.'.s- chainnan.
flight. Their "Ba.ttle "Hymn of the Besiaes llunftng for "Easter 
Republic" number wu rousing. eggs. the children will sing songs 
J;lory! Glory! To the girls .. of and have an opportunity to play 
Steiner Hall! with children their own age. 

Nelson Hall's serious presen· Lunch will be served following 
eatlon ot the "Battle Hymn ot: the Ute activities. 

THE AQUINAS CLUB has every right to be 811lillng. They eopped the social °"' 
ganizations trophy at the 1961 Songfest. This is quite Ml honor for the newest 
gro11{1 on campus. 



AN EDITOR'S OBSERVATION 

Council Approves School 
Ring, Board Okays Budget 

by J..aurcnce A. Haak 
Co-Editor 

After linding 1wo people at the last meeting of the College 
Union Board. I wasn't surprised to !incl that only one person 
other than myself. had come to the Student Council meeting. He 
was Ross Por1er, my roommate. 

The main item of discuss ion at the meeting was the approval 
of a college ring by the Counci l. A representative from the 'Joston 
Ring company was on hand to explain the design o.f the ring. 
The Council unanimously approved the design after a brief dis
cussion. The price of the ring, as given by the Joston representa
tive. would be 526.35 for a 10 karat gold ring with a black onyx 
stone. or Sl4.50 for a solid sterHng silver ring, with the black onyx. 

Would Be School Ring 

lt was explained that the ring would be .a school ring - not 
• class ring. No mention is made ol the graduation date on the 
ring, although the initials are engraved on the inside. The Council 
decided that anyone would be able to purt hase the ring, as long 
as they were registered as being enrolled at the college. 

Some discussion was made concerning the fact that the ring 
has '" Wisconsin State College," rather than Central State. It was 
generally felt that this should be left as is, t or the oflicial name 
of the college is Wisconsin State College at Stevens Point. The 
representative will be On campus soon to take orders. 
. Although he promised nothing, it may be possible to get the 
rings before June: If not, the company does send rings out C.0.D., 
directly to the s tudent 's home. 

In other ac tion, Ron Johanknecht was selected as Homecoming 
ehairman for next IaU, and the Council decided to set up a com
mittee to interview the various persons it has to appoint to the 

THE POINTER 

DAVE V~ WORMER not 
only highlighted the per
formance of the Siasefis 
during Songfest, 1961, but 
also entertained the au
dience • while a.waiting the 
judges' decision. 

?,{arch 23, 1961 

. What's Wrong? 
Songfe•t, 1961. What will you remember about it? 11 

you were · a member of the two trophy-winning groupo, 
that memory will be foremost in your nund. However, ii 
you were in the audience, what was your reaction ? Y<>llt 
freshmen, who have never been to a songfest before, wha6 
do you feel about it? Upperclassmen, you know what Son1t
fest used to be; compare it to what it was this year! 

Only one year ago, Songfest was a highlight of the sprinlJ 
here at CSC. A. large number of groups took time from 
their "busy" schedules to participate. Parodies were wri.,_ 
ten early and everyone practiced until he thought he would 
never be able to hear the songs again without cringinlJ, 
Last year enthusiasm ran high as the competiti01;1 was ove,r 
and community singing helped take away tensions which 
rose while waiting for the judges' decision. 

That was a year ago. Last Thursday night was .Song
fest 1961. What had been a solid traditjon here at CSO 
seemed to be definitely on the way out. Only eight group& 
out of the 40-plus here on campus .bQthered to spend time 
to work up songs to present. These eight groups must be 
congratulated for having devoted their time to try . to con
·tinue a tradition here a\ CSC. Did they succeed? I don'\ 
think so. 

Why didn't more groups participate? Well, students feel 
as though it's a waste of time. They could use this fime 
for more valuable things, but do they? It could be, also, 
that people just don't join organizations any more. And, 
if they do join, they are just joiners and not honest-to. 
goodness members. . 

What's wrong with us ? It is really· sad to see a tradition 
fall by the wayside. Songfest to many meant a real . part 
of college life. Why are we . letting it die? 

J.A.J. 

Unioll Board, and the Student Allocat ions Committee, as well as -------~---
accept st uden1s for itsell, iii case of a vacancy. It was noted that ~ Notes On An Editor's Desk Dr. Frank Crow, the Student Council advisor, was not present at 
the meeting. Select·,ve Serv·1ce . The turnout.at the lecture given by Mr. James E. Bris tol, 

of the American Society of Friends (Quakers), in the col-
Union -rd Meeting ·. lege auditorium was anything but pleasing to see. There 

The Union Board held a meeting ori March 15th, to go over t~bUd· Exam on Apr·,,-21 were only 59 people in attendance to hear Mr. Bristol spea~· 
get Ior an es timated expenditure of $6,700 for next year. This ure, on the theme "Alternative to Peace: Disaster". His talk 

:::.~h n;:;~~not\~~ll~e~c~t~ f%r t~hee ~~;~1r ~a~~1;: t ~~= The Selective Service College was very good, and h e should have h ad a largec a udience. 

ping pong and pool rooms, as well as some new equipment tor ~uali.fJcation test Aw~ ~ g;;;; The fact tb'a.t- ~nly eigh:l organi~tions t~~k the time and 
th~e ~t!;~~:~S- unable to- caFry on any. o.flicial business because c~lo~l e~n:e~n ~nai.-stat~~ bother- to-enter this- year-'-s- Songfest,- is-eertainly- a - depar 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffnet__ancLMr: ..... O.r.land- Radke-had- to- aHend- a- director- of-Selectlv.:e_Servlce for ture from past years. Songfest has al~ay.s been, and alwa ys 
meeting of Iacufty members. Some s tudents were also absent. Wisconsin announced today. The Sliouta- oo an evenrwtrere-studies- can- be-foF-gotten,-and _ 
due to other meetings. , April Z7 test will be the only test your trQ@les washed away by song. That tradition seem11 

The Board decided, in relation to the budget, to ask for the same offered to~ the 1960-61 school to be in danger of being- abolished. 
50 cents for each student .from the Student Activity Allocations year, he said. -:- .. :.. - :- .. :~ 

- «>~h~~rd 'ci~id~~~;:1ft .~o~ldc~~~~;~~~o~~~~e:~eone who Scores made on the test ~e Mr. Schuler · and the philosophy departmen~ should be 
ean take over the job of Union student rhanager for next- year, -~co.1:rsi~~~~;-:;n;o~u~~~ Even a. hand f~r. 8Jr,>Il89ring the sho~g of 'the movie 
as the present manager, Evie Lundberg, will not be returning next fermen~ from military service o 0peration- Abolition. last Th~ay mgJ:it. It. ga~e the 
'year. continue studies. students who had nussed ,the movie the f~t time it waa 

I hope that this brief report on the activities of the Student Application· cards and instruc- shown under the auspies of the College Umon a chance to 
Council and Union Board has made you want to go to their meet· tions are available from Selective see it .. A stimulating discussion followed the movje and the 
ings, and see them in· action. The only way your elected repre- Service local boards and thE; record •'Sounds of Protest", was also played. 
scntatives can know if they are doing what you want them to, is Record Office, ~ccording to Gil· Alth'ough the movie depi.cts . the. students in the dem~ 
Jor you to tell them so. bert Faust, registrar. Men plan- strations as being communist inspired, many other Amez:> 

:~ngc~~o~e~e ~~~:~~;e[! :!~ cans, including _the governor of our own sta~, Gayl?rd 
early application tor necessary Nelso~, have v~:n~~ shock a~ the way that ~he House Ui. 
forms and materials. Amencan Activities Comm.tttee conduct.s itself. ~erha~ Easter Holiday Greetings' The State director pointed out someone should investigate the Committee itself, for it 
that student deferments which definitely is violating the constitution in ti:ie way that • 

, test scores . have helped deter- conducts itself. 
Certainly one of the messages of the Easter se8Sl)n is mine since 1951. have been a ma- • 

ltope. "Hope springs eternal", the poet says, and poets have jor •. factor in msur~ng the na- -------------------,------

•id lJ.1311Y other things about ,hope. We a.II have _hopes of ~~::.:r.su~~yo~t=f.:1"~1~".:'.i Sophomores Sponsor United Council 
one . kmd or anot~er and thats good. I wonder if ~e all sil1ce · the testing program was 
J"eal!ze that there IS much that we can do ourselves to help begun are today scientists, en• • s d o t L tter 
rea.hze our hopes. w help make them come ~ e. Even .. gineers. and specialists in other "Here to Eternity" en s u · e 
bope for an A in a course can get quite an assist from the technical fields and in the social The United Councll of the 
student himself. I trust that this is not news to anyo.ne. s_ciences, teaching, and humani- On Thursday, March 16, there Wisconsin State College Student 
I wis~ for all of you a very plP..asant Easter and spnng tie~phasizing that only One test was a kick-off rally tor selling councils met at Oshkosh recen• 
v~t10n. Be sure to get some r est. Remember we have two ..l'ii_ll_ be ofle~ the State direc- tickets for the movie "From Jy. The order of business inclucJ. 

~S) m onths~ left of the college year. tor warned students wfsfitnrto ·Here ·10 EternJty' ... in tuom Z1 of J!i~~e fi'!i~:gc~~~l~~';:.0~~-

Wm. C. Hansen ta~e Jhe test to obtain 1961 ap- the Union. "PrOject Eternity" State Legislature asking that the 
y;~~:f.1onu~ar~~ ~~: !~~~fca::~ was explained by President Gary committee not cut any money; 
cards may result in students Schroepfer as one of the many !i~~at!~~- al~:ti~m:~n!~t: 
missing the test. projects that the Sophomore was signed by the student gOY-

The Poin~ 
Gmtral State Colkge 

Applications must be post· ciass is undertaking to raise ernment presidents o.f seven at 
~~;~ i~~fr 6.t~:1. ~h~n~!~! money for a .famous dance band the s tate colleges, including Boll 
will be administered by the Edu- tor next years Junior Prom. The ::!f:Ot. <;.~ sr:~~:te::t~: 
cational Testing Service, Prince- goal is set at $1,200. present at the meeting will ai.o 
ton, New Jersey. Beulah Pou.It.er, vice-president, send similar letters. 

said that the movie "F.00m Here The CSC Student council hae 
1.------------.fto Eternity" won eight academy sent letters to all parents of st• 

awards including best picture, dents encouraging them to write 
best supporting actor and best letters to their congressmen to 
supporting actress. "It's a story get more money for the buildiDfl 
you'll never forget" she added. of better ,6uildings at the coJlege. 

Best Wishes to Miss Mildred 
Davis who is in St. Michael's 
hospital recovering from a . 
broken ankle'.. Hope you are 
back with us soon! ! 

The movie will be shown on Bob KJeferi feels that thJs .. 
Thursday, April 6, and Friday, the only way to get action OD 

._.._ _________ _. April 7, at 7 o'clock in the Union this matter. He \also asks thail 
lounge. As 8 special added at- each student write to his parente 

------------ traction, there will be a Three to get them to write to the COIi, 

ONLY Stooge comedy. ,r~m~~iuatlon, which can bi,. 
Co-chairmen for selling tickets come critical as early as next 

\ !or "Project Eternity" are Gnn& !all, will be drastic by 1970 • 

1l_ =~c~~:W!i~"-~ .;,~~~.;;_J•=~~ta1.'::-
--__ ,n,,, ary . ~ - Dave est: ca!Jlpu.s. Kleterrirar.1 

DAYS UNTIL i~wrri~~~"'r."... = ~~:1! ~:c!li~1;:.~!"~ ":'u: 

GRADUATION 
John Berlotlo, Kathy BoblJe, pate,\ enrollment, when 19'!0 
Chester Schelbel, Marlene Har- comes, many of the prospecth• 
k~ lnl.ss Mildred Dav.ls a.ud i,r. students will have to be turned 
Robert E. Stm~. - away. - -- ---
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Library Film. Series 

Opens Unfamiliar 
By George Fricke 

Doors 
The objectives of the Library Film series at coJJege level is to 

open new doors tD the st udent and to make him sample criticalJy 
what is unfamiliar or !oreie:n. . · 

One o.f the problems of the series Is that the students prefer the 
movies shown at commercial theaters. They view any movie out 
of force of habit, viewing it uncritically. They have little in terest 
in foreign language or in un. 
familiar actors, dit-ectors, and 
producers. Dr. Fred Dowling 

Co-authors. ·Article 
However, these films are not 

all foreign. Besides, sub-titles are 
provided in English when the 
films are in another language. 
Dubbing of voices is us ually 
poorly done, and a lso talces away Dr. Fred Dowling, associate 
trom the artistic quality of the professor of speech at CSC, is 
film. • the co-author of an article ap-

The .films are all international pearing in the March issue of 
award winners, filmed in high PhJ Delta Kappar. • 
artis tic merit. The ·article, "The Teacher 

In our little theater presen- Image and the Teacher Short
tations, there is also the problem age," investigates the possibility 
of technical dilficulties, stem- that the unfavorable image of 
ming from the fact that the films teachers as depicted in comic 
must be changed from 35mm to strips, motion pictures, television 
16mm on the screen. This causes plays, and novels conqibutes to 
some sight and sound quality to the teacher shortage. 
be lost and the image to appear se:!'r~~e~tic!~r:in~a~ut t~~:! ~ 
fuzzy. ' much in various communications 

The series is financed by 25 that describes teachers unfaV'or
eents from each student's activi- ably. The cumulative effect of 
ties fee, 25 cents admission for this rather Unattractive stereo
wives and families o! students type very likely causes some to 
and faculty, and 50 cents for leave the profession and per. 
townspeople. suades others not to enter it. 

This money pays for the films Dr. Dowling and -Dr, lU. Belok: 
Which cost from $50 to $150. The of Arizona State University point 
projectionists are paid $2.50 per out that teachers themselves 
showing and some· of the money must take responsibility for the 
&oes for publicity. teacher image. Studies indicate 

The main problem of the series that when professors write about 

THE POINTER 

THE CSC BRASS CHOIR will appear-during the choir concert tonight. Left to right 
are Jody Ungrodt, trombone; Donna Gardner and Pat Van Sant, French borrts; Da
vid Grade a.nd Perry Wagner, trumpets. 

Liberal Arts Book Series Choir Will End Tour 
Deserves Your Attention With College Concert 

by Beaia Sowka 

In one corner of the bookshop is a little known series of books 
published by the Liberal Arts Press. This series contains over 
75 titles. Some of the titles in stock include: On Liberty and 
Utllltarianlsm by John Stuart Mill, The Age of Reason and Com
mon Sense by Thomas Paine. 

Music! Music! Music! Man:, 
oI you heard I he concert given 
by the Choraliers March 13. It 
was an evening of entertaining 
music presented in an artistic 
fashion. 

: :i~tive~~ ~t:~a~~~:h
0
~r~th~ :~~~~!: :~i-e de.~i;~~~ ~t: The movie "Operation Abolition" may have ralsed some ques- Another evening of music is 

faculty and students who v·,ew those who have not ught. dtiofns di~ yourd mthind _abohtsut thde treedoi:nbsl.tti~e U. ~t·· Govhernment rdls planned for tonight at 8. The col· 
e en mg an e rig an respons1 1 1 es a c1 1zen as towa lege choir wlll then end its spring 

:~:l~tdfs:~J~~e;;!n: ~: --,-------'I,----------------, these freedoms. One of the tour with a concert in the aud· 
matin~s and Saturday perform- ;~~ngi~~;i~a!"·F:~= ~~::.!; itorium. The tour took the cholr 
ances. Attendance has ranged - speaker presented, was an ap- i~~~r~~~d ~cnn~~~h~n:a~~~ 
~; 1t5: ~ ·7o~e ~~! ~~~~ ~ :;:~. ~ Th~ssu~cui:=om hefJ Lisbon. . 
Story". The-best attendance-is-on- after his talk raised some inter· The following 5elec"tions will bc-
Friday. R- ' -r:- - estlng- issues.- Wbat:..._lreedoms -heard: ''Santus'', Murray; "O 

The College library, wh1ch has oel .< O"'ner are we defending in thi~ country, Lotd, Increase My Fclith", Gib-
operated the film series as an a , , the freedom of the lnd1vidual or bons; "For All the Saints", Shaw; 
auxiliary function since 1955, is the freedom of Dupont? ~ book "O Lord God", Baker; "Credo", 
anxious to have students attend By Li!'da WilsOII .that may clarify your thmking Gretcheninolf, baritone soloist, 

:reu~~~ly inantteho:Je!~\~eli~~!! ~~h~he;ui:;~e~:t On~be;zti~~ ~.~:~J1;·te~1s s;!n~~e.:rii! 
ot the group who appreciates put out by the Liberal Arts All Is Passing", "Spr ingtime", 
.these films should double. It Press f ollows the ~tandard text. "In Winter", Hindemith; ···Song 
really offers CSC students an art Indian Summer Spelling, capitalization and punc- o! the Fisherman", Britten; "Aida 
form that otherwise is available Snow. • tuation have been revi~ to con- Triumphal Chorus", Verdi, brass 
only on university campuses and Blowy snow. form to present Amer1~an us· choir; "'Ibe Springtime of the 
.metropolitan centers. Wet snow. age. Topics in the book include, Year", V. Williams; "Shenando-

I can honestly say that the White snow. ~~~io~!~!Z ~.~rt~~g~i~~: ah", Batholomew. 
tilms in this series are· well ~?;;:e~no:ow. to the Authority of Society Over The choir is under the direc-
worth seeing. After viewing "Dit· -~ oo

2
w.. the IndividuaJ." tton of Mr. Robert J. Mur:ray, The 

te", I will be a :frequent specta. ., This series also has books for brass choir includes Dave Grade, 
tor at these events. Sn . students interested in literature Donna Gardner, Pat Van San\ 

.. Ditte" was a fine film which I like snow. and music. For instance, there Perry Wagner and Judy Ungrodt. 

:03J d;g!t:;'ir~P~;~";~~ di~eo~ ~~~= !m:ldin many colors. !:rt~ols~~·=,~~~t.i~u~o~a:.'::o!! Tonight - choir concer t \P the 
pi.alter, concerning illegitimacy, " Red snow, Blue snow. Orange snow. a critique called On the Sublime. auditorium. See you there? 
was presented far better than if f: like green snow. This is a book showing the re-
It were in an American film. It warm snow· .ts called water. lationship between the passion o!I.------------. 
was presented artistically and Snow. genius and the self-discipline o! 
with good social viewpoint and .,Indian Summer'" was submitted by Michael KJuever. In con- teclmique. This is what Long-
not sensationally as is so often trast with this in simplicity is my own inus feels constitutes great art. 
done. thought All of these editions are worth· 

I left the theater, having been You tore my heart out whlle and the prices are reason· 
given a fine lesson in human un- day by day able. When you stop in to 
derstanding. I was not alone in by the roots browse, ask to see thls series of 
my feelings either !or others felt one by one books. 

""-Jlie same wayT dld. But I'll never cry 
This tllm series is well worth - You'll .never ·know 

attending. To get the most out how it is "to die 

·Sped1I Pf'it• on group 
rid•• for colt•g• ltud•ntl. 

one fue + 25 cenh 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
Call DI 4-3012 

ot a college career, this tine cul· one by one. 
tural event should be taken ad· Although Poet's Corner is open to aU students, entering Words-
vantage of. You won't regret see- worth poetry contest would be a greater opportunity to introduce 
Ing one ol these films. your work. It was through Wordsworth that I first opened my 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIOS 
However, I believe that the fm. poetry to other~. . 

portant thing to be stressed is ------------------------ll::::======================-:! 
that the film series, like every .------------.,.------------.11 
other activity at CSC, needs the 
BUPPort of the entire school body. 
For 25 cents per student per 
semester it offers a great deal. 

MODERN CLEANERS 
2 HOUR SERVICE 

Odorless Cleaning 

H'2 Str~,ngs Ave. 

::: MOJfL~FA~ 
h,I Scl,li-- Agent 

mMo ..... 
o,uo,o 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 
HiJrry up to . 

Leo & Elmer', Shop 
for your flat top or 

•ny otMr cut. 
108 N. 3rd St, 

YOUR RECORD 

HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 

~ n3- Strong.-Ave-. -~' 
Phone DI + l Ul 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

BOSTON 
FURNITURE 

And 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

JERRY'S 
Jewel 
Box 

HAMILTON & ELGIN 

WATCHES \ 

WATCH -& CLOCK REPAfl 

s, ... a.gi.t ... ed 

W~tdt ~kw 

112 Sh"oftgt AYII, 

., - 'Ii ,-,,=c~,-==, ~~-;; 

THE BANK 

WITH A 

STUDENT 

CHECKING 

ACCOUNT-
·fOR YOU 



Barnes 1s 
Pigeon 

Appointed to, 

Lake Camp Staff 
Mr. John Barnes, professor of biology here at CSC. ~ill be one 

• l 1he staff members al the Outdoor Education and School Camping 
works hop to be held a Pigeon Lake camp July 26 to Augus t 12. 
The workshop will be sponsored by the Wisconsin State colleges. 

The workshop Is aimed at men and women who are interested in 
thi s new l ield , and it is part icularly helpful to supervising teachers 
and administrators, as well as to classr oom instructors and those 
college s tudents preparing fo r the teaching profess ion. · 

Participants can earn three 
semester credits on either the 
graduate or undE?rgraduate level. 
Pigeon Lake cam p is located in 
the Chequamegon Nat ional For· 
est near Drummond (southeast 
Bayfield County). 

Heading the workshop staff js 
Professor Paul Nagel of Wiscon

Search for Alice 
Will Get Underway 

sin State College, Eau Claire, The search tor Wisconsin's 
who will .also ~and le intormayon I 14th Alice-in-Dairyland will get 
and reg1~trat1on. Other Stall untlefWay April 1 when the Wis• 
members mclude Mr. Barnes ai:id consin Department o! Agrj cul
Professor Jacob Shapiro of ':f'tS· ture begins to accept entries for 
consfn State College, OshJcosh. the 1961-62 contest. Entries will 
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;:~:;,?;;i:~or::g!':;~sanilsf:1:~: close ~pril 30. . 
aid the progr am. As m other year, apphcant.s 

Subjects to be covered during must be at least 18 and not over 

the workshop include: ~! fi~~nin\~:S~ia~~ ~~!i 
THESE ARJi; THE winners of the ~es tour/lam,i_nt.a sponsored by the Union 
Board games committee. Left to rigbt. are Dr. William Clements 

. ,'i"1 

l. The ph~losophy of outdoor one year and be available for - --,,::-- -------;.= === :;;;;;;;;;= = ===;;;:-------------

education, and the ad ministra- one year·s employment with the Frosh Start Program 
ti on and organization of ou t- Department of Agriculture. 
door education and school Besides a salary, the successful 
camping. . "Alice" will receive expenses for The freshmen class voted to 

2. The school curric1.1lum and travel away from M~dison, where establish a benevolence program. 
praclica l outdoor activities. she willl live duhring e

1
~,.re~gn. h The first project was making 

· ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE ST A TION 
* Qual ity products 

App icants w o qua lLY .LOT t e tray favors tor the Infirmary for 

:~d~!~:tYi~.~~~~.:tr·~~;, ~ft:~~-:i~f:~:rfi;.[tFii~'. 
* Free sqvings stomps * Free merchandise 3. ldenti1ication and understand· 

ing of plants and animals a nd 
their relationships. 

4. T echniques and skills helpful 
to the teacher in coordina t ing 
outdoor-classr nom learnings. 

good looks, health and photogenic lions and r eadings !or the elder 

~~t~i~~\he ~v:ion:~rrfresnte:rf~ persons · there. 

Try ER1 CKSON'S tor 
DEPENDABILITY 

final competition at Marshfield, The undertaking of the tray 
June 23-25. favor project was headed by Ro-

Corne r UniOn & C~llege 

5. P ractical exper ience in over- Entry blanks will be available Gene Otto, chairman. Those meet- I l============. 
nigh t camping and fie ld trips: on or before April ls~t at 'many ing with her to m ake the prepar- MAIN STREET CAFE 

6. Instruction in recreational ac- da iry plants, news_pa s, radio ations. were :Mary Engel, Carol 

. ti vit ies in an outdoor setting. =~:nt~el~~~io~h:~:rns,o co~~~ ~~!:kt.•;:~ =-Y, N:'~! Pies ~r:•0~;~~=c~altyl 
7. Development of fie ld and merce offi ces. Contestan ts must Gerndt, Karen Splitt, Helen OPEN: 

classroom projects. compete in · the region in wh1ch Vaughn, J udy Leonar4, Pat 
• St ,idy t,··,ps to deer yards, they live. They may not enter a Reznl.Lathroch ek, dRBalta bStengFrle.lt Jahnlce 

5
=

30
M:~d~~,

10
11~~~· ,~·:.•ily 

o. regiona l contest in which the col-1 ~ ~ ~p~an;;~;r ;a~ra~~~-c:c~.=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
bea,·er colonies, lamprey con- lege they are atending is located [1 
trol points, Tnclian reserva- unless the college is in their 
tions, wildli!e management home region. 
areas, priva te camps, and fed· Entry should be made via the 
era! and state conservation official blank but if the blan ks 

_ _,in= st-'::a::::lla:::1:::io=n=s.::::===-~-i-~~~k-~:u:~;;~e!~ti~~-

Regents Approve 
Two Dorms for CSC 

the day and year of birth of the 
contesta nt will be sufficient. It 
Is not necessary to send a photo-
graph. _ 

Entries should be addressed to 
"Alice in Dairyland," Wiscons in 
Sta te Department .of Agriculture, 
State Ca pitol, Madiso . 

ls J~:ti~~:~~~g A}
1

:;\~~c::i~S0~ -,.::::::::~:::::::;-r:~::::: 
the continued growth in the col· 
lege, two men 's dorms are being Famous Names jn~ 
planned. The funds were made Men's Clothf"n9 .. l0r / · 
available... reccntJy by the Board 
of Regents. Over 49 Years 

Pastern"cki's The two dorms, each h ous ing 
200 men, will be cons tructed on 
Filth avenue and North Reserve '===:N:' :" : ':" : s:"": '": ':":""'=== 
street across from the physical ~ 
education building. The dorms 
will be joined in an L-shape. • 

The Sansted company of Osh
kosh has des ignP.d the buiJdings. 
The plans called fo r buildings 

FOR FINE FOOD TRY THE 

CAMPUS CAFE 

simila r to Steiner H all, but with Now Also .Featuring PIZZA 
alight improvements. 

Construction work will be bid - • Cheese & Sausage 
In April or early May with actual 
construction beginning in May or 
J une. The dorms will be ready 
,Or occupancy in September , 1962. 

• Cheese, Sausage & 
Mushrooms 

• Cheese & Shrimp 

-;~e c~~!~~~t~¥~~~1:~ ;~1:! . - OPEN Till 10 P. M. 

This Is another el!ort to solve\ 

with the proposed enrollm_en:. '-.-----------' 

WELCOME All STUDENTS TO • 

WANTA'S RECREATION 
BAR AND ALLEYS 

12 Fully Automat ic l anes Bowling 10 A. M. to ? ? ? 
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS· 

O UR FLOWERS ARE 

GREEN HOU.SE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 

51 0 Briggs St. DI 4-22-4-4 

f« Every fin11nci• I 

S.ni~ S.. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 

BANK 

STEVENS pS)INT, WISCONSIN 

Memb.ll of F. D. I. C. 

N-EE~DI-· ---111 

MORE MONEY· 
TO FULFILL 
YOUR-PLANS.? 
Whether you need extra money to complete 
your studies or to cope with the high cost of 
·living, you are invited to stop in at Household 
Finance and discuss your problem. Students 
and faculty member!; alike arrange instalment 
cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your near-
by HFC manager and his staff backed_by_ 
Household 's 82 years of experience, under
stand most about money problems and best 
know how to solve them. Drop in or phone. 

L i fe inauranee 
at group rate ;. 

available on 
loam above $300 

c.,, 
v- .... 

t 
$ IOI 20, -1091 
1500 
20ot 

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS 

"' :u .. " l•:f#II I p.,.,, ,.,.,, ,,,,.,, 
$ 6.41 ~.9.75 

~-05 
12.65 19.33 
35.03 55.22 

49.70 58.01 9 1.66 
~1.71 73.93 86.32 136.46 
81.91 98.15 114.62 181.27 

-HrJW -fo 

WDke .Pf 
Elizabeth Arden's 

- tBeautiful View 

EYESIQUER,_th 
perfect liner to 
elongate-and enlarge 

EYE-SR ADO, -with sable tip 
brush blend on the lids to 
enhance and enlarge the eyes. 

MASCARA, waterproof, 

tea r-proof, smear-proof •• • 
goes on so smoothly, giving 
thfokneae and depth. 

EYESTOPPER in black, dark 
and light broWn, gr~y, blue. 
and green . . • 2.50. 

EYE-SHADD . •• in thirty 
wondrous colon ••. 2.00. 

MASCAIU in bJack, brow-a, 
blue~grey • •• 2.00, 3.00. 

SABLE TIP BRUSH ; • • I .SO 
\ ,m_, ,z.,..; 
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AKL Members Salvage 
Broken Douglas-Fir 

THE POINTER 

Point Grapplers Bill Ku~e N~m~d To I Sport Snapshot I 
Ta~e Third Place Collegiate All-State -· ----· 

With the completion ot the bas
ketball season the only major 
sports" activity around CSC now 
Is wrestling. 

' I n the State College conference 
tournament at River Falls on Sat
urday, March 11, the Pointer 
grapplers took "a surprising third 
place behind champion Superior 
and River Falls. The Point men 
took two second places ~ nd two 
forth places. Ralph Meinert , and 
Jim Hermans lost ~hampionship 
bouts while Art Rouse and Dale 
Baltus lost consolation matches. 
The other Point wrestlers lost 
their opening matches and were 
eliminated. 

Coach Burns' team compiled a 
4-4 record during regular season 
matches Including a 36-0 decis ion 
over Lakeland. They will 1have 
concluded their campaign on the 
weekend of March 18, participat
ing in the AAU tournament at 
Milwaukee. This will also con
clude Burn's first season at CSC 
and we hope he will have many 
mo,re success.tu) ones In his stay 

.at our school. 

EASTER SEALS 

The annual Collegiate All-State 
basketball team, selected by the 
sports editors of the state's col
lege newspapers, was announced 
today by -Judy Russel, sports 
editor of the sponsoring St. Nor-
bert Times. , 

Players lrom Wiscons in's 19 
small colleges were eligible for 
the team and nine schools are 
represented on the :first two 
teams with the University of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee scoring the 
only double. 

Both Jerry Grochowski and 
Dave Vincent of UWM were 
placed on the first team by the 
coUeglate writers. Joining them 
were Whitewater's J. P. Fl9ber, 
Ripon's 1'llke Mullen. and Sr. 
Norbert's Ron Brault. There were 
no unanimous choices in the bal
loting. 

Second team selections were 
Bill Kuse, Stevens Point; Don 
Braun, Platteville; Boward Full
er, carroll; Bob Blizzard, Eau 
Claire; and Art Nelson, Superior . 
Eleven other players were given 
honorable mention. 

Players receiving honorable 
mention were .Jlm Bade, Eau 
Claire; Don Koepnick. River 
Falls; Gary Simonson, Stout ; Len 
Stewart, La Crosse; H enry Samp
son, Stevens Point; Ro It I e 
Schultz, Lakeland; John Koprow
ski, St. Norbert; Chuck Knocke, 
Lawrence; Bob AnlSten, North
land; Carl Tygg-um; Whitewater; 
and Dean Austin, Oshkosh. 

DALE BALTUS 

By Tom Muench 

Switching from the hardwood 
courts to the canvas mats, we 
find our camera trained on a 
husky senior Irom MarshCleld. 
Dale "Baldy" Bait.us. 

Although a 1955 h igh school 
graduate, he did not come to CSC 
until 1957, due to a tour with the 
U. S. Submarine service. Once 

by Dick Smith ~~- here, he became active in sport s, 
Pictured above is a young !ive-t oot Douglas Fir which you k's Nest h~:yi';l ift!~~hl~ nhl!l d~~ld:~0

~ : 

pass by everyday on your way to the College union. take up wrestling, a sport which 
0ne day last week, thorugh the carelessness ot some individual, he has continued to pursue up 

the top two feet of this young tree was broken. .~~~~~~=~~~=c~~CW:le:i2i2~~Ci2~:·~~ thru this year. 
After the damage was discovered, several mem~ rs of Alpha In competition tills year Baldy 

Kappa Lambda with the assistance of Mr. Robert "\itmlre from by Tom Muench ~~~n~e~tr~~~~:::~to!~~~~~~ 
the biology department, applied a splint and several wrappings to 'Judging from the comments of the CSC tans who attended the in the recent conference meet 
brace the broken stem. Mr. Whitmire stated that "damage ot tournament · game at Green Bay, the Pointers closed out a fine finished a strong fourth. Ot all 
this nature has little chance ot survival," but time will tell . season on a rather disgus ting note. This does not mean to imply the s ports he has participated In, 

Why should our campus landscape be marred by some club-tooted :!~:e~h~:!ae~ i?1
~tt~!redtodl~~~s~~g~e~:hJ~~fh ~~e:0:~~:0~~ayi ~~=:~~~~i.s the hardest and most 

sawdust head, who either by horseplay or attempting a short cut hibited by their coach who took out his starters with around two Jn addition to sports, Dale is 
across the campus, fell or was e_ushed against the tree? minutes left to play and ·then went on to congratulate the rival also- the president ot the ias 

Let's hope that future students ot csc see a tree growing at ~~~c~or;,or~~;r~tc:~ ~n~~- ti;~~h~:~~:.~~t:1tc:,~ !~~ nd- Js- a- h:ts ory and phy-ed ma-

~8nd not just graSS. ~~~!T1t d~:~n~~_es~~- ~=ll~~~;e~ f~;al a ~~~a~~~nf,-o.!!~r!20n!!'t:t..y"'!~~t"o+-Jo1rai~'fl~e~con=~(;n-=~- t"h:::e-.:-be::s:.t -:t.:o--::a-

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

Ladies Wearing Appar4:I 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

CHARLESWORTH 

STUDIOS 

Siasefi News 
The Siasefi r ecently completed 

their pledging activities and the 
new members as ali!sult ol these 

~:rya;,!~~:~;,s~ruie ~~.K;!~ 
Desmond, Dave I\lueln~d Dan 
Condiff. We are .g'Jad t havt 
these men in our organ! Ion for 
they will surely carry out the fine 
traditions ot the .Siasefl. 

Due to circumstances beyond 
our control, plans for a trip to L..----------- Kansas City had to be canceled 

------------, and a substitute endeavor put in
to being. Student,• He•dquart•n · 

BEREN'S BARBERSHOF 
n., .. lerben 

You m11y be nex.t •• • 
Phone DI ,&.4936 

Next to $port Shop 

We would also like to give men
tion to Mr. Mealy and his in
timate lamillarity with porno
graphic literature. Since it ap. 
pears ·that you are an authority 
on such material perhaps you 
can explain why you must ob------------.1 serve our buUetin board to fur
ther your knowledge ot such. 
Certainly there Js no great force 
which pressures you Into casting 

·your deHcate- eyes at- the porno
graphic material whjch in your 
estimation abounds on our board. 
We give you a hearty cheer, Mr. 

COMPLIMENTS .. 
-ALTENBERG'S DAIRY 

7"5W•t«St. 
SOUTH SIDE 

'------------ Mealy. 

watch this all-important contest. fi~ org1~~t:reas~fin;e; ~~~ta-
-:- - :- -:-

A comment worth mentioning which deals with the same situa-
tion and which might well serve to describe CSC's roundball dilema .------------. 
is as lollows : "It is too bad the P ointers have such a good team 
and such an Inept driver. It seems that every season we hear the 
same old words, wait until next year. It could .be that unless 
some changes are made, nex t year will never come" - Dale 
Thalon. I heartily agree with you, Dale. There is no reason 
why this team should not have gone to represent Wisconsin at 
Kansas City. 

- :- - :-
The liberal amounts of that nasty white s tutt that abound our 

landscape have served to increase the outdoor activities ol the 
Outing club. Along this line have been skiing trips the Jast sev· 
eral weekends to Rib Mountain ski area over at Wausau. It has 
also extended the operations of the sports area at Iverson park 
and the facilities there are available tor those desiring to use them. 

- :- -:- - :-

CSC SWEATSHIRTS 

NAVY 

WHITE 

$2.49 

SPORT SHOP 

- Getting back to basketball tor a bit. • '1)1ere are several Items 
that may be ol interest to CSC sports fans. Statistically speaking Vern•s Mobile Service 
!~:!;0

J;::~/j~~~'!e:~d~~~~e ~~~r:~c: Or~S~~e~s:~g~rv.;.~~':t GH - Oil - Mobil lYbri<et.oft 
the conference championship. Indivldually speaking, BrMIII o! w .. li 
Platteville won the scoring title followed by Grochowski and Vincent 1Cey1 .... act. w hile you walct-
ol Milwaukee. Bill Kuse was named to the second team ot the Hy. 10 r.,, of Coll~ =t ~~~ai~~~~a:~le!~:~~~~re'c~~~S:!:~t~:~ ~fi ~hi:: I::==========::::; 
fine players for their well deserved honors. 

:-
~ he bowling scene the leaders are as follows: Vic Seefdt, 163 ; 

Tim Peterson, 161; Lowell Clenients, 161; .Joe Brown, 158; and BU1 
Kostelac, 157. Keep up the good work, because the season ls 
nearing the end and that prize money still looks. pretty go<>?. 

MAUTZ P'AIHTS - VARN ISHES 
ENAMELS - GLASS 

IMPERIAL WALLPAPEI 

Soutfl Side 

RAY KONKOL 
An{I His 

RECORDING ORCHESTRA 
Modern & Old Time 
Route 1 -DI 4-7218 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
BILL'S PIZZA. SHOP 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH . 
CHEER UP-AU FLAVORS 

DI 4-5958 

Distributor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 

EMMONS STATIONERY a~ 

o ·FF1CE SUPPLY COMPANY: 

We Deliver Piping 

Hot Pizzas To Your Door 

Deli .. ery Charge~25c--=-Phone--OI 4~9557 

Open 4 P. M. to 2 A. M. - Closed Eyery Tuesday 
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Out Of The Pen· 
By Haugsby 

Is going to college really worth 
while? Do you ever ask your
sell that question? I have talked 

by Lois Holubetz with a few stuqents that wonder 

Gary IUanteufel J ean 1\lonlnskl ~~~t !o~~11fot!rt:o~~~~:~~: 
Oi1r male profile this' week comes to us from Oxford, Wis- Lincoln H igh school in Wisconsin Rapids proudly claims Jean and some of the answers are 

~~ns!~kin~he~~ Gaa:ifv~~a~~~~f~~ ~~r~;!f2s.re~~;~~~ ~:k11~fb~1r11a°n°J :~~!nf~im~si~,11
~Pi!ts~

1!n~~a~:t~~a:~~·vili:~le there, she was qu:t~a;~r1~!!~g~bout a tew stU-
working as co-editor of the Oxford High school annual. Upon Upon eiitering CSC in the !all ot 1957,~ she quickly got started dents that plan to wait until the 
graclda tion in June, 1957. he tied as salutator ian. in many acl ivities. She joined Primary council and in her sopho- low grade slips come out and it 

September, 1957, f~und him here at CSC ready to start train· more year was a representative on the executive boarq,. She also they get any they plan to drop 
ing to be a teacher. He entered into the swing of things rig ht became a member of the Newman club. In her junior year, s he school . A low grade slip can be 
away by being our Hobo king at Homecoming. He continued his served Alpha Kappa Rho, the honorary music fraternity, as a lum very discouraging, but it certain• 
work in dramatics by joining College Theater and Alpha Psi Omega, secretary. At present s}1e is chapter pres ident of the Student Iy shouldn't be an end to It all. 
the national honorary dramatic~----------- Wisconsin-Education association · · Emerson once said, "Economy 
fraternity. Probably most o( us (WEA) on campus, and, as such does not consist in saving the 
here at CSC connect Gari with represented our college down at c.oal, but is using the time whilst 
his participation in our college the state convention in Milwau- it burns." Time Is easily was ted; 
plays. In his sophomore year. kee this year. it ls so easy to do something else 
hP. had two lead roles - one in Tau Gamma Beta is Jean's sor- otfier than studying that we often 
"Teahouse o( the August Moon" ority. She says she'll always re- let things go -until the last /.ew 
and the other in "Candida." He member the l.un and sense of precious hours before an exam. 
has also had roles- in "Playboy accomplishment gained while Many people laugh at those that 
of the Western World" and "Born working with Song(est during study all the time but maybe they 
Yesterday." Under l\liss .l\lary the past three years. should be admired tor making 
Ellzi\.bcth Thompson, he was stu• Jean has spent the past two valuable use of their time. 
dent director of "The Diary o! summers working as co-director Vacation starts tomorrow and 
Anne Frank." He capably served o.f the Nekoosa Girls' Summer I know o.f many that plan to 
College Theater as vice-president Recreat\on program. She has do some traveling, some to Flor-
and president. a lso been in WRA and assisted Ida, some to New Orleans and 

Gary is majoring in English Miss Schel!hout by teaching other places. When we come 

:,~~ 
1~!8nea r;~;~~c!" fra:i~f:{g ~~ '~J~em~~; ~:nt~rc~v:C~e~~~~al :=c~n~!~t11!t;\!h::: ~e::1e1:: 

English to the seventh graders work including choir, band and Let's all come back resolved to 
o( the Campus ·school and to string ensembles . . Instr.uments plunge 1.nto our studies. May!Je 
juniors at P. J . Jacobs High she plays are piano, baritone, we• will even surprise ·ourselves 
school. He is a member of Sigma French ,., hom, and cello. with what can be done, if we have 
Tau Delta, national English Jean leaves these words of ad- the right attitude. 
fraternity. GARY MANTEUFEL vice to her underclassmen: "Study Happy ~ster to all! 

Aiter two semesters o! prac- hard while you're here; it's worth ------------ -----'--------
tice teaching, Gary says he is it! However: taking time out to 
looking forward to his own class meet people is a lso an important 
where he wilt be his own boss. Al1,lta Gamma part of your education. Who1e-
He will begin teaching Eng- On March 14 and 15, Alpha heartedly taking part in some of 
lish next tall in Antigo Gamma, honorary social science the activities here at CSC is the 
high school and hopes to do a lot fratern ity, sponsored a lecturer, best way o.f making lasting 
ol work with drama and forensics. Mr. James Bristol. He is the friendships.'' 

AL'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Gary's most memorable event education and resource secretary Jean has a major in primary 
ol his college days wlll ·be June of the American Friends Youth education and a music minor. ;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;;,j 
3, 1961. His words of advice to Service divisio~Mr. Bristol pre- NP.xt fall will !ind her teaching 
underclassmen · are: "Be more sented listeners with interesting second grade in Wausau. 

For fast and 
friendly service, 

it's AL'S on than a spectator of college life- aspects of paci t ideas in the Here•s wishing you the best o.f 
be a participator!" United States. luck in your future teaching 

And says Gary. "As Shake- During his stay at CSC, Mr. career and thank, you .for giving 
speare so--apty put it. '..Measure Bristol spoke in the college aud- so much of yourself to us here 
fo r Measure, All's Well that Ends itorium on the topic "Alternative .at CSC, Jean. 

Wll!!'~'ary leaves us at csc. we ;~ !e::~1°Jrs:~:~;·o~n~ft~~~ :r1r====H;;A= .. = ... =.o= .. =.==;;; 
can see that his college life is ject "Education for Peace.'' He '""' '""' ....,. 
endin well; and as he starts out also was avaiJable to various WALGREEN AGENCY 

classes~g§_. -!tl.._ng Your PrHai tiont 
opened to studeiits. and To Ou, Pharmacy 

Laugh It -Off!! 
by .Jesse Klmanl 

JOHN: .. I think my brother is getting absert -minded." 
HA.RR¥': "Wllat makes you think ·so?" 
JOHN: "Well, this morning he thought he l~ft watch at 

home, and then he took it out o.f his pockets see it he had 
time to run home to get it.'' 

. -*- -*- -*-
The hotel receptionist had just told · the man that there were 

no more rooms. 
"Look," said the man. "lf you heard the, President was coining, 

you'd find a room. Right?" 
"Right, for the Presidettt," agreed the r eceptionist. 
"Well. the President isn't coming," said the man, "so let me 

have his room.' ' 

-*- -*- -*- •. 
YOUNG MAN: "Mr. Jones, your daughter has promised to be' 

my wife." 
MR. JONES: "That's your fault: what ~lse did you expect . if 

you kept hanging around here every night?" 

- ·- - ·- -*-JUDGE: "Do you know that if people told the truth in the 
first place I wouldn't be here now?" 

ACCUSED: "Yes, your honor, but It's my motto never to go 
anyone out of his job.'' 

---- - · - -*-The motorcycHst was stopped by an excited man. "Hey, YOl._!r 
wife has fallen off your motorcycle." 

"Thank God," replied the motorcyclist, "I thought I had gone 
deaf.' ' 

GREETING CARDS 
AND 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

CHARTIER'S 
Atron fro'" High School 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
DRUG 

HAVE A fREAT AT , 
OUR FOUNTAIN 

Auon from the Pol toffioe 
l>t,one DI 4-3112 

Get mor• for your money, when 
yolJ buy dothet al 

dutch's Men's Shop 
306 .M.Jn Street 

"Little Miss Muffet 
Sat On A Tuffet , • . N 

She's sick and ti red of sit
ting on a tuffet. She wants 
a nice comfy chair - so she's 
checking Stevens Point Daily 

---,h:..nr!!~:·!~90--.:.-. 

Point M_otors, Inc. 
DODGE-DART 

SIMCA 

·weST'S DAIRY 
P'ARK RIDGE 

Phone DI '-2826 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

24 Hour 

DOWNTOWN_ 
IGA STORE 

HOT 

the Square. r 

THE 
-. - . RED- MILL • 

FISH 

Every Wec{rlesday Evening · 

Pork Hocks & Kn1ut 

-All You Con Eat-

-$1.00-

1'4 MILE w ·EST ON HY. 10 

SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
COi.Al IOOM AVAIi.AiLi FOi l'l:IVA'II PAm!S 

/ 127 St, .... 

Journal Want Ads for better 
buys- on_fu.roiture--=-- ~ :;:::: ---wn:SHIR:£- SHOP= 

_ * 60_ million times a_day_pe.ople_get_that_refreahing_new feeling 
with-iee-cold Ceca-Cola! - . , · ·· · · 

507 Main St. - --Stevens Po~t . .. 
. The' right shop -Daily Jo11;nal 

- -- oFfnF«)Hege:::girl-- · = =want-AcFDepaitmerit 
Fashion Shoes - Sportswear DI 4-6100 

8otU1d Undt( l\ltll0tlti Of Thi eoc.<:oll Cofl'IS,\MJ' .,. 

LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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What Does Easter Mean? College ~ils to Have You Found the 
Meet 200-pint Goal M · f Ea t , 

The weather was a contribut- eamng O s er • 

BARBARA ALF, a sopho
more, says ""Easter is the 
mos~ glorious time of the 
year. If every one were to 
seek the real meaning of 
Easter and live acconling
ly,, the world would be a 
much better plaee and we 
would be much better peo
ple." 

.JOHN BUSH, junior: "I 
think Easter is a time for 
fellowship &nd an oppor
tunity .to m a k e new 
;friends." 

Jl'ORMAN JOHNSON, 
110phomore: "Easter is a 
time for people t.o think of 
going w church, pncw,e 
1,rotherhood, & n d h"1'g
peece t.o the, world." 

JIM GEHRKE, Gary Evjan, Glen _Karpinske, all fresh
men: uwe think Easter is -a time for medita tion and a 
time t.o realize what Chris tianity is and why we're 

ing factor in CSC's failure to 
meet the. 200-pipt goal lor the by Mary H~ 

recent -Bloodmobile. Despite the What does Eas ter mean kt 
weather, however, 125 pints were · you ? As a chUQ it probably 
g iven b}' CSC students. The city meant tha t you anticipated the 
of Stevens Point, however, over- arrival of a Iur covered animal 
shot its goal by 75 pints. ' you eventually recognized as a 

Bob Kiefert, student chairman rabbit - the Easter bunny. W.hy_ 
of the Bloodmobile, has indicat- is it that San·ta C.laus is on evel'y 
ed. that plans are underway to street corner at Christmas time, 
have the Bloodmobile on the CSC but one seldom, i1 ever, gets a 
campus for a special college day. glimpse of ) he Easter myth? 
Thi$ day would . be devoted en· Now that you - most of you 
tirely to blood donated by CSC _ have outgrown these s imple 
students. These plans may be re· child·like joys of the .Easter·seas
allzed in Ma y and ·w111 definitely on, what do you took .foIWard to? 
be realized by next fall. Are you planning a vacation to 

When the Bloodmobile comes "Where the Boys A.re" or lf you 
to the CSC campus, Kiefert prefer - where the girls a re? 
added CSC will then challenge Will you take your books home 
the other s tate colleges to see tor vacation to collect dust in the 
who can donate the greatest .corner or wi ll you leave them m 
number of pints of blood. The your college "home" to collect 
Bloodmobile does visit other state dust here? Are you a person, 
college campuses · regularly. one ·of the Jew, who wiU seriously 

- --------------------------'=----=-------- study during this vacation time? 

· RELIGIOUS NEWS 
Many of you will , I hope, find 

lime to consider the true me.wr 
ing of F.aster; 

Roger WIili am s L.S.A. Newman Club 

Thursday evening, March 9, The Lutheran Student associa· 
Newman Club recently hekt 

installat ion of new officers for 
th is year. At the helm ·is Mlke 
Sroda as president. The other 
officers arc John Wngner, vice
president; IUary Grady, recording 
secretary; Fred St.raub. treasur
er; Joan Boeylnk, corresponding 
secretary; and Ed Schmidt, m ar. 
shall. Members of the executive 
board are Jim Maloney, publicity,; 
Bob Bores, religion ; Bonnie »-· 
puls, education; Da ve Andrews, 
social and Albert Testa, m emt>e,.. 
ship. 

Roger Williams enjoyed an in· tion met Thursday, March 9, at 
formal discussion with Father Trinity Lutheran ctiurch. Otfic. 
S ulllvan of Saint Joseph's Ca· ers were elected for the coming 

~~t N~~r!~s ~n sa1:~h:o!~ve~~ year. Those elected were Ralph 
sation wandered to mally topics Rant&, president; George Hager, 
and m any prejudices were re· vice pres ident; Ann 1'fat-h leson, 
moved in_ the course of t~e eye· secretary ; and ,John Oste rman, 
nlng. This m eet ing was m lme treasurer. A committee to handle 
with the current ecumenical publicity was aJso set up. 
movement go ing on a ll over the 
country. It is hoped that more 
will be done a long this line at 
CSC in the near future. 

JEAN WANKE, freshman : 

Every Sunday · evening at 5 
p .m . the group has a Sunday 
Supper club at the church. Here 
the members enjoy fun and the 
fellowship of brother Christians 
as well as good food. The cost 
is just 35 cents and everyone is 
welcome. 

Thursday, March 23, is a date 
to circle on your calendar be· 

Student Pastor Fred l\lasted 
gave a lectu re on the Mormon 
Religion. This was a sample of 
the lectures given on the com. 
parative reliigion class which 
meets every Wednesday at 3:45 
in ~ the College union. 

P astor Masted will also be 
speaking at various churches in 
the area to explain the lunctions 
ot I.SA. In the near futul"e , he 
will be visiting Loyal and Wit· 
ten berg. 

Father Tice of Wisconsin Ra
pids was the .retreat master tor 
the Day of Recollection which 
was he ld Sunday, February 'lf,, 
at Maria- High. · 

All Catholic students on can> 
pus can look Iorw"ard to a d in
ner·dance to be given by the 
KCs after Easter. Watch tor the 
date and be sure to attend. MiM 
Newmanite will be selected at... 

"I think Easter is & ~e 
for people t.o seriously t hink 
&bout their beliefs and what 
they stand for and do some
thing about correcting their 
shortco~ings.'' 

this dinner·dance. 
cause it is the time that the ----------------~------ 
Roger Williams fellowship wm1,------------------------, 
gather around the table of our 

Union Board Sponsors 
St. Patrick's Dance 

s't. P at rick's day ~ errily 
Friday m@night, March 17, with 
a green masquerade dance foJ. 
lowing the: I r ish t radition. The 
Union Board Social committee, 
the sponsors; held a COntest on 

Lord for a dinner and Christian 
fellowship. There will be songs 
to sing nnd dishes to wash as 
well a.S friends to see and1alk to. 
The meeting will adjourn early 
and devotions will immediately 
preceed departure. As usual 
there will be tides. 

Let us work and pray together 
for the spread of truth and Un· 
derstanding and the dispelli ng ol 
needless a nd harmful prejudice 
everywhere . 

Gamm a Delta 

the occa"sion. 0~~!t ~v~ ~·~h S~rip1:1u~~ i"fca::: 
Mr. John Knutson and 1'Jr. Franz by Nat.han Timm. Gordon Scha. 
Schmitz of the faculty and John low told the group a bout the in· 
Hanousek !roln the students act· t ernational project which is to 

ed as judges to select the best• r:0
~~~ ;i~~rg'na~~!s ~~h~~~~!~ips 

dressed participaJ)ts. The win· 
ners were "cheerleader" Bill The gI'oup had a cost supper 
Lock, most humorous ; Aquinas on Sunday evening at 6 :00. Nancy 

f::·sa: ~ha~: .. ~a;~ be:!pfo~~J :~e;ha:;: ofc;~~par~:~: 
Joyce P a trick, best couple; and focxt . Volleyball ,vas played be· 
"Caesar", DeLoyd Pelow.aid fore the meal. After supper a 
best single. Bible discussion was held to dis· 

Four prizes of SlO each went cuss th~ worship service a nd 
to these ten people irom four liturgy used in the church service. 
divisions of the best single, most The "Spring Workshop" is be· 
humorous, best couple ,and the Ing held April 14, 15, and 16 at 
best group of six. Oshkosh State college. Members 

Boys and girls attired in dtf. were urged to attend. Reglstra. 
ferent shades ot green moved tion blanks must be in by March 
lightly on the Union floor which 28. P ete Schrelbei- was chosen 
the Aquinas club decorated. The to be our Bible study leader and 
youth.ful and popular Robin Lee Da ve Behm~was alternate. 
a nd the Lavendars played the Refreshments were served. 
music. .. 

The Uriion board kept the at.l ------------11 
m osphere a live with a constapt 
supply ot green punch and 
cookies. 

Mn. Enna Baterbecker took 
arge of the publicity and de· 

signed all the posters displayed. 

LATEST IN 
SPRING STYLES 

Famous Brands 

A~:~c;;o~irl Co~t::ins 

A Ch_allenging Career 
with a National Company 

One or the ma jor casualty insurance companies tf'I 

the Un ited States, Employers Mutual of Wausau 

offers ca reer- oppo rtun iti es to man}' men and women 

~ch yea r. Some of them majored in insurance, but 

otht'rs were unaware - until they dis,ussed the jobs· 

with company rep resentat ives~ that thei r education 

could be applied and their ca reer ambitions realized 

in an insurance company. 

Employers M utuals people wo rk in over 100 cities, 

large .i.nd small, throughout the United States. 

Organized a ha lf century ago, in 191~, our company 

has built up a nationwide reputa~ion fo r depend· 

ability llnd se r\' ice by its carefully selec ted and well 

.l rained home and field office staffs. · 

Mr. Calv in C. Chamberlai n, I representarive from . 

our home office, wi ll inte rview seniors "at Stevem 

Point State College Friday, April 7. 

Men 's l-•---';...-------,1.-------------,J -- - HiiinPupp..,.-
ff0L T DRUG CO. Freeman Portage 

- Einploy-ers-Yutua-Is-QF 
CCHMITICi 

~ -JOUNrAffJ'-
--,AN NY FAIMEI CANDtfS 

1" Stronge Phone DI ,4.0IOO 
Men's Wear 

Headquarters for . 
-U,-5,-K-ed Re<I-S-.lt-J-.-..-

"'Good Peo Ii! To Do Business 
llotne Oflkr. Wausau, Wisc..,. 

2 Floors of Quali ty Footwear 

SHIPPY SHOE .STORE 
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frt1ternity Fet1t11res I 
coconut palm. Windmills and tulips set the scene ! or Holla nd. 

I ~ IJ J / A North American scene (really north! ) was represented by a )i -:)ijferj, L/Ve . f( ~~rdae:fr ~~dg~g~~- u~;e!hr~.~~~dS:~~:;e:~~-~~ughout the r oom 
Guests and actives dressed in cos tumes. Prizes for the most 

~----------------------..., clever costumes went to "foreign s py" Bonnie Dupuis and Chinese I[~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
P ledging has begun! ! A!ter the recent second semester rush ing girl, H enrietta Bunczak. Relay games were played and awards 

eeason; sorority act ives are preparing to enlarge their gl'oups with went to the winners . 
1tew members in the Greek sisterhood of. friendship. The sisters- Mistress of ceremon ies was Linda '\\'Uson. Rosario Estaclo; an 
to-be will be going through a four-week pledge period until they Alpha Sig active from Hawaii, danced the hula a nd then taught 
are formally initiated. the girls a dance. A French skit was given, and a Dutch poem 

* * * * was read. 
•m~a!" s~!~~r;~t\~; t~ne:h::a~~~e: ;~; ~~f:~n;h~ l: k a tc;,ru~n~ Patroness. Miss : lvl~ Th:"'5°" wa! a guest.at . the party. 

service - one short. easy lesson on "Translating Creek" or, in The "beatnik" rushees came to "Omegsville"' a t the "pad" ot 
other words, ''How to Identi fy a Pledge." (Biology majors will l\ladellne Jones March 10. The rushces had a chance to express 
p lease take note that, during the pledging period, species homo th'emselves in the form ol modern art. They were also entertained 
sapiens is turther broken down Into: 1. Actives a nd 2. Pledges.) by '1C. J." Jensen. Sue Holthusen received the prize for the best· 
You might as well know rig ht now that the easiest day to spot a dressed beatnik. The favors tor the Qarty were Omeg pillowcases. 
pledge is on Tuesday. She will probably be wearing a beanie or Our guests were l\lrs. Raym0nd Gotham and l\l lss Ethel Hill, 
some other equally sophisticated chapeau in the colors of the advisors; l\-lrs. Carmen Lane, i\lrs. Richard Berndt, Barb Schroeder. 
aorority she is pledging. Alpha Sigs will be in red and white, .. CheeChee" IJebensteln, IUary l\laslowske, and Emmy l\llllard, 
Psi Delts in green and white, Tau Garns in blue and pink, and alums. Emmy spoke about sorority Ille at CSC. 
Ornegs in fellow and lavendar. Also she may be wearing a neck- Chairmen for the various committees were as follows : Louise 
Jiace o! paper clips or safety pins !)r maybe even buttons. Paulson, general chairman; Nancy Thompson, invitations; Judy 

During the rest of the week you mst be a little more observing Garot, favors ; Penny Maahs, dishes; Lots Draeger, entertainment; 
k, seek he r out. She will be carrying a little book wherever she Pat Otto, decorations; Cleo Van Straten, clean-up; E llen JUetz, .food"; 
soes; every once in a while she will open it and scribble some· Betsy DeLorme, hostessing; Jan Bray, transportation. 
thing in it. This is a "pledge book." It is in this that she keeps The Omegs held their plegde party Sunday, March 19, at the 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Las t Tuesday the Tekes held 

their Initiation party !or their 14 
new pledges. 

The Tekes basketball team is 
1 ea dj n g the Inter-Fraternity 
league with a record o.f 2-!), and 
will play double headers to -com
plete the game series. The bas. 
ketba ll team a lso plans to enter 
tfte tournhment held at White· 
water including teams from Wis
consin, Northern Illinois, and 
Upper Michigan Teke chapters. 

P lans tor a Big-Little Brother 
part to be held April seventh are 
also underway. Along with these 
plans there Is the May celebra
tion of the Tekes !11th year o.f ex
istence at Central State college. 

To add to the Jist of officers 
there is Jack Kasper as vice 
president. 

track of her "points" and coke dates with actives and other obscure flome Management house. General chairman was Sue Nason. 
btts of miscellany. (Don't ask what "Points" are. They're too diUi- An error in the last Issue of the Polnter credited Bonnie Tuszka 
wk to describe!) There are several other ways to find a pledge. with the chairmanship of decorations. This should have been 
Foe one thing, she will flinch and turn white when someone yells Bette Charnecke. 1.------------. 
-i>ledge!" in an a uthoritative tone. Also she will be wearing a * * * * 
,.rsec,.. mu~ly"nassobodumYed·lovteos·mgaer"neloor sky. mDopatnh'yt .be(Afcootulaedllybyshtehlsls llooovkln-g Rushees to Ps i Delta Psl's rushing party March 9 were greeted 
It ~u, . with "Happy Birthday" as they joined the actives in the celebration 
e,,ery minute ot pledging!> o1. everyone's birthday. Calendars for each month decorated the 

Now that you will be able to Identity a pledge, you must be walls of the Union lounge. The decorations on each o.f the tables 
,r,arned that she tends to be shy and is wary of such places as depicted a month also. The group enjoyed court whist with prizes 
1be Union or the library. This is because she has learned one goipg to l\larle Nemitz and Hrs. Bernard Wlevel. Birthday cake and 
of the facts of pledging - "Where go the crowds, there go the co.f!ee were served as the group sang the "Happy Birthday" song. 
Aetves! !" However, don't give up! One last word goes to the Blrthday gilts were given to each ot the rushees. Community 
men. Be nice to her - she may ask you on her pledge date! ! singing rounded out the party. Guests included Mrs. Robert Whit-* * * * mlre, advisor, and Mrs. Peter Kroner and Mrs. Wlevel, patronesses. 

-i..ul1aby and Good Night" might have been the theme song .for Chairmen for the party included: Mary Haugsby, general chair· 
'l'au Gamma Beta sorority's last rushing party of the season. man; Emmy Schubert, decorations ; Marie Nemlt-z and Carol Kozicz:. 
Actives and rushees donned their pajamas and visited the "Land kowskl, food; Gertrude Ann West, favorss. 
ot. Nod" at the home ot Carol WOOdward on Saturday, March 11. The Psi Delts held their pledge ' initiation Monday at 7 :00 p. m . 
.,_.,ce Mitchell ac

0

ted as mistress of ceremonles. Guest speaker at the home ot Jane Ann Johnson. 

TAYLOR'S 
Prescription Drug Store 

SOUTH SIDE 
Phone DI 4-5929 

Erv's Pure Oil Service , 
£n. H,nson. Prop. 

fttione DI • ·S780 
Complet, line of ,cceuori" 

w .. hing - GreHi,..11 
Com« Cron & M,i,.. - s, • .,.,,.., Point 

was Janloe Campbe.U. Nancy Vanden Beuvel and Virginia Flscher * * * * 
were general chairmen for the party. Other committee chairmen Some- of the Intersority councU members found it diflicult to 1.------------. 
were Jo Van Ornum and IUary Cook, decorations ; Mary Sty7.a. food ; attend the meeting at the newly· established time so at the March 
a.rtJ&ra NOl'i,,oo invitations · Jean Henn program · and IJnda ICuhl meeting of the° council the time was reestablished at 6:30 on 
aavors. • · ' ' ~· ' Wednesday. Meeting dates are to be noted in the school calendar. · * * * * Individual sOrority groups are to d iscuss ways to· make the 

.Alpha Sigma Alpha ended the rushing season o Sunday, March Intersorority dance more successful next year and refer these 
11!1, with their "Around the World with ASA" par in the Union suggestions to the council at the April meeting. 
lounge. The doorway was an African jungle of bushes, branches, 
IIAd even "snakes." Inside the actives and rushees entered a .------------------------. 
-.0.Urists' paradise." The Orient was represented by floor cush ions 
around IOW' tables, colorful Japanese lanterns, the fragrance of 
burning incense, and the company ot charming hostesses In kimonos. 
A French sidewalk cafe scene complete with canopy, picket fence, 
tables and chef delighted those who have always wished for a trip 
to exciting "Paree." 

Hawaii was represented by leis, f1owers, fish nets, and a 

SHIPPY'S FINE FASHIONS 
T-0 SERVE YOUR APPAREL NEED5 IN 
A MANNER THAT Will WARRANT 
OUR R,ET~ INING YOUR CONFIDENCE. 

Photo fin ish ing 

Color •nd bl•ck • nd whhe 

TUC~ER 
CAMERA SHOlt 

"'Where uperb 1how yo~ ho._-

Phone DI 4-6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

WHAT HAS THE UNION . BOARD DONE IN THE FIELD OF RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES? 

The heart af organized recreation is its broad program of activit ies. Whe~ one studies the field of recreation, 

he finds eight basic 

-outing, social events 

areas of\ interest: arts and crafts, danc ing, dramatic_s, lite.rary activities, music, nature and 

and sports and games. Let's see what the Union has encouraged in these areas for YOU! 

ARTS & CRAFTS ·YJ 
photo contcit 

beard growing conte,t 

student art exhibit .. 

photo exhibit, 

Jtyle .shows 

,pecial dance or holiday 
decorations (remember St. Pat' s Dance 
oc the Woodchopper,' Ball ?) 

ice carving.~ 

LITERARY ACTIVITIES 

election ckbates - TV 

many di~ ussion groups 

lectures 

Mis~ Poland 

election night party 

Last Lecture series 

MUSIC 

mu,ic listening room (over i50 LP"s) 

Jerry Stueber Orchest ra 

Larry Woodbury Orchest ra 

Robin Lee and the Lavenders 

Lynn Winch Orchestra 

Stan N ess & his Band 

The Saints of Dixie 
- - 'J:he--Dixieland Six _ ___ __ 

·- - juke box 

Men's Glee Club (Winter Carni,•al conce rt) 

NATURE AND OUTINGS 

biking {20 new ones this year) 

cooking (Outing Club) 

bow and arrow deer hunt 

hik ing 

canoeing (spring) 

picnicking 

trailing (spring) 

skiing (20 new skis this year) 

tobogganin& 

ice skating 

DANCING 

Freshmen Mixer 

Homecoming Street Dance 

Thanksgiving All -Campus .Dance 

Christma~s- Dance 

St. Pat Masqyeradc 

L-X Dancers (Winter Carnival) 

DRAMATICS 

Union Lounge (late evening) 

THE VIPER IS COMING -
Student Employment Party 

W inter Carnival 

movi~s 

outstanding TV performances 

S,OCIAL EVENTS 

When you enter the U nion, it is a social 
activ ity n_.2 matter what you do, ur;ilcss 
-you work here. Last. year, 19,9-6!!, 
3,6<;6 to 4,760 entered the Snack Bar 
dai ly. (How many times were you there?) 

131 teas were held. 

26 lunches were held. 

17 banquets 'were held. 

22 dances were held. 

·320 meetings w_ere held. 

7 conferences were· held. 

19.500 used game equipment in Kennel. 

219,102 meals were s::rved in. the Cafeteria. 

We are running way ahead this year with 
every item. 

Sl'OltTS AND GAMES 

bridge lessons 

ping pong tournaments 

tennis tournaments 

chess tournaments 

cu rling 

ice skat ing 

tobogganing 

cards 

pool tournament 

rope pulling contest 

sack race 

hula hoop contest 

club pool 

checkers 

swimming 

' . 

- basRctball 

vollcyba_L_L=="--=-
badminton 

golf driving range 

--- ~ 1, 


